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ry no weight-that the dying
a man who had been by

emOscious and delirious for
ee(ks3 would be brushed aside,
ýrthi a minute's consideration.
uld she know -that even if
raze had been in full posses-
Is faculties there would have
fatal flaw that ail she had ýto
, teChnically, "hearsay evi-
and the ,reýfore inadmissible.
[lot know, and she rose pre-
Dut ter Purpose Into execu-
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'thl difficulties. Mrs. Penalva
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I' infant." But the process
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re oobe no matter what
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had been fought ont, and,
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Br Agent, Montreal.

flhe Line of Communication
wlih the County of York

la the

Toronto and York
Radial Railway Company
Frelght shipments, no matter
huw large or small, are handUed
wlth dispatch.

Themoe are sente of the bus>'
towns andi vRiages reached b>'
the. "Electric Service":
Toronto Queenavlo
Thornhlll Keewick:
Richmond Mli Jackcson'* Point
Aurorea Sitton
Newmarket Schomberg

"Express Dflvery at Froight
Rates,.I

FPor particularu write or tele.
phone the. Traffic Departinent,
Toronto.

Telopheue--Malu 7044, North
4517.

We operate our own Cartage
Department.


